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MISS FRY A BRIDE
,r^;:?;- ••'.-/: ,- - .. .. \u25a0 \u25a0 • -/.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

HER ; MARRIAGE TO MR.' WEST IS

"'-'\u25a0".'\u25a0'. .SOLEJttXIZED LAST '/
•;•; NIGHT :;•\u25a0' ..-V .';.•; •

OVER FIVE HUNDRED guests

. AjtMemblase Wltnesse*: Cere-

- luony and Remains for Big Re-
v: ve>pttoa- Which Followed—

pnt t .•. .Ot,h«r Social. Event*.

The marriage of Miss Aida M. E. Fry,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Fry,-

--"to Albert, ii:;.West, of New. York, -which
Iwas 'solemnized, last night at 8:30 at the
Ryan -hotel was one of- the most elabor-
ate weddings ever witnessed by St. >Paul
society.. .Nearly the whole of the parlor

: floor of the. hotel was. thrown, open .; to
enable about* 500. guests to.*witness the
ceremony, which took place at the end
of thetvide hall, where a raised dias and
an altar of {preen, and white, had been
.erected, 'The dias was walled with palms

and mis. and" occasionally starred with
\u25a0white e"nmations. Curtains •of smllax
end white carnations were, tied back -with
white satin ribbons, .and at each side-and

\u25a0v in front of the altar was a huge bou-
quet of^white; chrysanthemums. The
ushers preceded the bridal . party, - out-
lining "alira isle -the whole length- of, the
hall with white satin ribbons. Two of
the patters<• were: In -pink roses ; -and

k chrysanthemums, and two. in yellow and
>white. The din,Ing room was..decorated

With a. profusion of American, Beauty
roses. - RroaOred satin ribbons ' connected"

Ithe corners- "of the center table with1 the'
. .ceiling. -. \u25a0.Seibert's orchestra, concsaled
"by palms aiwt ferns, played \u25a0• the \u25a0•\u25a0'bridal
chorus •"< from' "Lohengrin"' 'during - the;

. bridal march, and furnished music dur-
ing the .feceptipn which' followed the
ceremony." \u25a0'\u0084 . \u25a0•.-..,... \u25a0;; .:-i; .....:..-•".•;••'

S Dr. John.Sinclair, ofahc First-Presby-Dr. John Sinclair, of iho First- Presby-
terian church, officiated.-;; \u25a0• >"?:

I .The. bridal procession was an ejcc'eedlng-
'ly pretty one. Miss Fry was- attendedfey Miss - Kuhn, of Indianapolis,, Ind.. as

, maid o/ ; honor, and two little ,flower girls,
Marie Fry, sister of the bride, and
Gladys• Liggret t: • Mr. E". 'B. \u25a0 Tbwnsend,' of
Minneapolis, \u0084wft3 .beet.^m&rr, and Messrs:

• Hamilton, ,: Robci-t . Juiggett..
Russell 'Liggett, and Fred '.Kendrick were

:the ushers- .;"' "•'• . ! *':---' ' ""
Immediate* y 'following:' ilie ceremony a

Ireception ;was held and a - buffet supper-served. - Mr....and- Mrs.; W.est and Mr. and
Mrs. Fry. were assisted .in receiving- by

r Mrs. C.--W.' Schmidt and Mrs.'"Bruner,: .
j Philadelphia«•'••*---Mrs. Edwards, ,of-,May-
ville, IT; 'lj>;;-, Mrs. Mangier; ',an<l*. Mrs.
West, of.Chicago; jirs. ,S.. iv. Harris,
Mrs. W....M.' Liggett, Mrs.' Charles Thomp-
son, St. I'yuJ,: Mrs. .Weed Monroe,/ Min-
neapolis. ;'"' . , '

.• Miss Fry Was beautifully gowned in
aft robe '.of. imported real d'orgenton lace

made over a fluffy gown -of. chiffon, -this
latter gown also beingv made over white
taffeta.•'-•• The- skfrt was-made demi-trainana the waist simply blu*tf|e\l,. with elbow
sleeve^.. .She w«ro a, long" veil :fastened
to the coiffure with a, sunburst of .pearls,

IMr. "West's. gift, • and . ught at the left
.-;•shoulder'.itn.il.-sCirt with sprays,of orange. blossoms. ] She carried. American Beauty

roses. '-\ihiri going-away gown was se-
vere, but .distinctively Parisian in effect:

5 It was of'\u25a0black, striped Broadcloth made
with a Louis IV. coat of black .velvet,

| with a Persian 'front. ;
Miss Ivlfh'Ti's* gown" :was "'a.' Paris-

ian creation ...-of. white chiffon,
| exquisitely embroidered in garlands 01

pink . forget-me-nots, and trimmed with
ifinsertions of

1

: Valenciennes lace. The
bodice^was cut low and trimmed with
rose point loco.' She wore, a 'short, veil

; fastened"'to her hair with' pink, roses and
falling ;i little below her shoulders: Pink
roses were*carried. - •. -....•

The newer girls were frocked in white
Swiss, trimmed. with Valenciennes lace
and sashes*i©f.-white liberty ribbon: Each j

"had a basket, .of roses suspended "' from!
. her shoulders.'.".;,"...' , r

Mrs.' Fry wore a gown of imported
black lace over white silk and trimmed
in jet. Mrs. West, mother of the groom,
"wore a dress-of black grenadine, trimmed.
with real lace."

:' "
Mr. and Mrs. West have gone East, and

Will toe at .home after Jan. 1 in Detroit,.
Mich." " f;.v'.>j';.' •,.'..••'-•. ./\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 •

The debutantes -of the- season gave
their first'cotillion-last night in Summit
•hall. The "hall, exceedingly pretty in

. Itself. - Softy! ighted • and artistically
'>:decorated with "palms and cut flowers,

made a very appropriate background foi
the pretty youthful faces and the dainty

-toilettes id the. "buds." -- The chaperoncs: Mrs. .E. J. Abbott,
Mrs. IX. It; Brill, Mrs.. W. K. Dean, Mrs.
O. C. Greene. Mrs. George R. Finch and
Mjs. J. Ij.- Forcpaugh presided - at | th&
favor tables. Walter \u25a0 Driscoll led - the

. cotillion and Mrs. Archibald . McLaren
/and Miss Newport assisted in receiving

the young guests. inc. members of the.
\u25a0 club are Miss, Marion > Sanborn, Miss
a Rachel Hill, Miss Ruberta Gotzian, Miss
: Julia" Rogers, .Miss Grace Robbins, the

Misses Mamie, and Abbie-r-Livingston,I
Julia Rogers. Miss Grace Robbins, the
Misses Mamie and Abbie Livingston,
Miss \u25a0 Lila . Finch, Miss Cecelia Kalman,

.Miss Winifred Brill,. Miss" Lucia-Cutler,
a Miss Pauline Ferguson,. Miss : Roxana

Smith, Miss "Anne Sloane, Miss Helen
| Dean, Misses :. Jeanne.tte and - Julia 1. Me-: Master?,, Miss Helen Mairs, Miss Mar-

garet Davis,- Miss Margaret Muir, Miss
Caroline '.Saunders, Miss Elinor Ritzcn-
ger, Miss.- Constans , D'Arcy - MacKay,
Miss Nancy Wood, -Miss.'.-.Louise Juclson,
Miss Kate" •' Marvin, jMiss r Catherine

-.^-Wheatoh attd Miss! Alice Greene. " Miss. tjouise Cochran; Miss Laura -Furhess

and Miss Margaret \u25a0Strong were also
guests.

Mrs. Newell H. .Clapp Jj?.,'6.f,.Ashlana
avenue, gave a tea yesterday from 4 to
6 for Miss Alice Robinson, who, will leave
this week for Florida, where she will
spend the winter. '

The drawing room was very prettily
decorated in yellow chrysanthemums.
The dining room, was in pink. The,; table
had for its centerpiece a huge bouquet

of pink chrysanthuroums,--pink-hooded
candelabra lighted ea/:h. corner, .

Among those assisting Mrs. Clapp

wore: Mrs. Shandrew, Mrs, N. ft, Clapp
Sr., Mrs. Bancroft, Mrs. Cohlfey, Mrs.
Horace EdSy, Miss MarJAaiSanbprnj .Miss
Lucy Sanborn, Miss Shepard, Miss Clara
Rossum, Miss Breen, Mia? Memck, Miss
Salisbury and Miss McLean.

Mrs. John L H. .Field, of Day.ton ave-
nue, gave an informal tea yesterday aft-

\u25a0 crnoon for' Mrs. Louis BjgeUaw. and Mrs.
| Ethan Allen, of . New^.Yofck,; and Miss
Cornelia Bigelow.. ..-.,. .... . . , w \u25a0

':;iMrs. Griier 31. Orr will give, a recep-
tion thisafternoon at her 4jothe'-iri' Iris
place. \u25a0\u25a0•• :'""'\u25a0;'

••'
; :'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 ••"*;'",*V ••

;vi ..<i''t..-v.!i -i.. -*\u25a0;. y< j

"Mrs. James Schoonmjaker., of, Ba;tes
avenue, will give a whist;ihls\'a£term>on.

»•'
• • .. ' • —-— •\'\~:i<!^, -i-wi.-tr**lt§K, ; Miss Gertrude Kirk, of Laurel avenue,

will give a supper this evening;-for-the
Bigelow-Lee bridal party, v s-• : \u25a0\u25a0.•_..

Miss Lovenstein, of Ramsey street, will
give"a luncheon" and linen .; shower Sat-
urday | for Miss | Goodman, ,of Pleasant
avenue, whose marriage will take place
in December. . ;"ffb" •=• \u25a0•'\u25a0.»"<\u25a0'<?< •;.--• :>1;-;' -•r.:

•

! 'Mrs.: Casper Ernst, of Farringtoti'ave-
i nue, will give a dinner party this even-

ing. V. '' '.';.\u25a0"" '..". , .'\u25a0"!,

CLUBS AND CHARITIES. \u25a0 c

Mrs. ' William Dampier, of 'Summit ave-
nue, entertained the Au Fait Euchre club

\u25a0yesterday afternoon. -1";'>-:':-': •"

•"..• - \u25a0. ,•\u25a0.";,\u25a0 ;..«.* • \u25a0
\u25a0 ' -

. Mayflower -camp, R. N.f A., gave .. a
hop last night in Odd Fellowa*. frail.I;iL lhe
guests; w,ere received by" Strs.. Marion
Brown, Mrs. J. P. Mohan, Mrs. George
Reible r and Mrs. Tiern«r: ' - •'' 1

Division No. C/ L. A. to A. 0,. H.; gave !
.a card party last night at the Twin City
hall. \u25a0 ". : .>';>•'--:- -i'-Z,i:' ~)/~l

' ' \u2666 * •\u25a0• \u25a0;\u25a0. •!-*\u25a0 . i.;:•;
Mrs. A. J. D. naupt, of. Igleuart street,

will entertain the Young Ladies' Guild
of Memorial Lutheran Church this even-
ing. :'; \u25a0:-V; i ..T \u25a0>\u25a0•;-.\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0•.\u25a0".--

--• • \u2666

L'nita Hive, L. O. T. Ml, will give a
progressive (. uchre this -evening at Cen-
tral hail ~" -:"'; :'\u25a0"\u25a0''-.\u25a0 :"r >'•** \u25a0 .

The young women of the Sacred Heart
church. will . give the second series of
card parties tonight in the parish hail. "

• * • \u25a0 ..
The Ladies' , Social \Circle rof -People's

;Church will;give a linea shower this aft-•
ernoon at the home of Mrs. A. C. Good-
rich, of Nelson avenue. .. ,
' \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0. ' :..\u25a0\u25a0„-•\u25a0«.* \u25a0.-",.-...' .. . . :'-t.V ,"•-

--5 Mrs. R. H. Walker, of Osceola avenue,
\u25a0will entertain the Alerts this afternoon. r;1

--;•;•\u25a0: \u25a0-\u0084;•;*..\u2666..-"\u25a0 ...; ;;. : >. ;; ;-;;•; :i
;' The' Ladies' Guild of Ascension- Church
will meet this afternoon .at the home

Qook Club Announcement
By special arrangement with Schuneman &

Evans, all purchasers of a membership ticket in
their Twentieth Century New Book Club will-re-
ceive the Daily and Sunday Globe one month free.

Over 200 members of the . club are reading
all the latest books for 10 cents each, and it is
expected that the number will be rapidly increased.

Remember.
Membership in the Book Club.. -.SI.OO
Daily and Sunday Globe 1 month .50 '

ifou Can Cjet
The membership ticket in the Book Club and the
Daily and Sunday Globe one month on trial for
9nlysl.oo.

Book Club tickets on sale at the business
office of The Globe.

of Mrs. W. D. Penny. East Congress

street. » • \u2666

The St. Paul district, W. P. M. S., will

hold its annual maeting today in Day-

ion's Bluff M. E. church. There will be
addresses by Rev. and Mrs. Constantine,
of Bulgaria, and by Mrs. Fannie A. Per-
kins, of India.

•. • j$

'-.• The Woman's Alliance and Sewing So-
ciety of Unity Church will meet this aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Yapp, of Lincoln avenue.

PERStWAt.

Miss Marion Sanborn, of the Aberdeen,
will leave or St. Louis this wTek, to
spend the winter in the South.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, of Laurel ave-
nue, are in Italy for the winter.

Miss Catherine Wheaton, of Summit

":\:MRS':,AI^ERT. H WEST, NEE-MISS MPA JM. %rss%.¥'
avenue, is entertaining Miss Lewis, of
New York-. ' '

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Jewett, of the
Ashland; will leave in a few days to spend
Thanksgiving with their daughter in
Hartford," Conn. From there Mrs.
Jewett will go to Washington, D. C, to
attend the December executive, meeting
of the national society, D. A. R".

Miss Wilkinson, the guest of Miss
Haisley. Summit avenue, has returned to
Albert Lea.

Miss Lewis, of New York, is the guest
of Miss Catherine Wheaton, of Summit
avenue.

Miss Strong, the guest' of Mrs. E. J.
Megroth. Goodrich avenue, has returned
feo Eau Claire, Wis.

Miss Rogers, Iglehart street, is enter-

GRAPES IN CRYSTAL JELLY.

When in a hurry it is well to serve a
lemon or orange jelly in a plain mould
and bake a cake in a loaf, but if there
is plenty of time, bake your delicate
cake in small tins and mould some fruit
In the jelly. Make a jellyfrom one-half
box of grelatine soaked in one-half cup
of cold water for half an hour, pour in
oto pint of boiling water, one-half cup
of lemon juice, or use one and one-haif
cups of boiling water, one cup of orange
juice and one-quarter cup of lemon juice.
To either combination add one cup of
sugar, strain through a bit of cheese
cloth laid in one of the small strainers
that fasten to the top of a bowl. Rinse

taming Miss Gilfillan, of Menominee,
Wls.

Mrs. Rose Hagan, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
13 visiting Mrs. John Hart, 670 Lincoln
avenue.

Miss Inderelden. the guest of Mrs. J.
H. Allen, Summit avenue, has returned
to Chicago.

Mrs. F. H. Thatcher and Miss Thatch-
er, of Winona, are at the Aberdeen.

Mr. an-d Mrs. Edward Durney, of To-
ronto, Can., are at the Aberdeen.

W. Wishard, of New York, Is a guest at
the Aberdeen.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. O. Ottis have return-
ed from an Eastern trip and are at 442
Summit avenue.

Mrs. Frank B. Kellogg, Fairmount
avenue, has returned from Rochester,
Minn.

Mr. and Mr3. J. M. Thompson, of Fort
Douglass, are at the Aberdeen.

Mrs. Oliver Crosby, Lincoln avenue, has
returne3 from Chicago.

Honor for Mrs. W. P. Jewed.

Mrs. W. R. Jewett, of SL Paul, vice
president of the National D. A. R. socie-
ty, has been asked to serve on the com-
mittee of hotels and railroads for the na-
tional convention of the society, to be
held this comingl February in Washing-
ton. Mrs. Jewett is also a member of
the committee on securing a site for the
Continental Memorial hall, which the D.
A' R. expects to build at or near the na-
tional capital.

Unique Birthday Party.

Mrs. F. B. Doran. of East Congress
street, will give a unique birthday party
tomorrow. The party will be in honor of
Mrs. E. M. Wopdbury's eightieth birth-day. Every year for seven years Mrs.
Doran has entertained for Mrs. Wood-
tmry, the guests being all over sixty
years of age.

YEAR OF PRIJtERIIY
*- '--'\u25a0_-'-.\u25a0. ..-.\u25a0-". , i-:;c;.--.-«:>C vjiv.';v.-.::;;.V;"

\u25a0:-'.':{'_:Y\'.-j';V"- .<\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0*•<\u25a0\u25a0 !V-:.-i:Vi-vt.:'r^;i;'v

WOMAN'S - EXCHANGE % REPORTS
\u25a0i ENORMOUS Hl'SIXES x."'^

'. . .. \u0084_., CONDUCTED .\u25a0,-.„, \u25a0.

'-"';' \u25a0:• *-"-! •'; .*-5:-.-. \.-?-;P'' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 /•i^A.^"^
RECEIPTS CLOSE :TO $50,000

Increased" Profit* Expendltares

{-;. ; —7«,740 Lanehei jServed Dur- |2'
/.the Laai Ti^reiv«!- %:[[.'^

\u25a0 '':\u25a0' * •• W-: \u25a0\u25a0: ,".,-:'*month-. ..j. .. ;:.V"- v '".' -.'-•?-".-'';\u25a0•"•;

The past year has beep an exceedingly
prosperous one for ; the "Women's Work
Exchange. At the annual meeting of tri^i

;beard of, managers held yesterday on -the
fifthifloob of the Endicott arcade •it waif
'reported^ that ?23,871.2S worth of goods-

- had > been sold during the year: Mrs.
Kenneth Clark; the -treasurer/ also re-
ported that, t-he entire business &of;' the-
exchange, during the ; year had amounted-
to $16,620.72, large sums •. of > which § had
been paid :out rent--an ,' lunch' room'
expenses. There • had been 76,740' lunches,

. served during the . year. : '..->.-;,. / '_\. ;
Mrs. \ Emerson .; Hadley \u25a0» read > the .-seer--

retary's report. =;' Mrs. Hadley referred to- the' increased profits of. the exchange and
explained that these' profits %-: did not

' mean a larger income for the individuals
comprising- the corporation, for the ex-
change;: share's -; with~iits employes and
consigners the results *ot.iits.-; £ros.perity.
So prosperity r for this- year imeans • that
the salaries of the-^j.cashier, superin-

. tendent, head saleswo^i^n, a,nd one of tho-
assisting § s.a,lesw.omen:j'w :4ll be increased?
and :' a Ihigher rate ;be"paid 5 forrwashing,
the ;table-linen. An iextra" saleswoman
has been _employ, to ; devote . her. time *td.. the fancy .work department: '-.'.". 11. -.\ y '-\u25a0:
!-The board has ,adde4-iO; membership •

during the ' year ; Mrs. Charming Seabury,

Mrs. S. R.. Flynn,;iMrs> Barius- MiHer1/
Mrs. W, \R. JBegg and jMrs. • Richard Bill.

\u25a0 ings. :. Mrs. '\u25a0\u25a0 JJUynn ; has -beerr made chair-
man :of fancy work 'department. Thfe

; board now \u25a0 comprises^--'s^renteeri. active
' members, and .fifteen 'jion-^esident mem.
tiers'. \u25a0 During the past' y^af it employed

. one cashier, one " su^jrintendent.'^four-
saleswomen, itwenty-four .waitresses and
helpers in. the kitchen).?one-; delivery • man-
and one ; iboy. There were eighty-four

"\u25a0 consigners of fancy work and twenty-
three !of food. ' During';th^Vyeaf j$27,334.37
had. b'een-.paicfto women ' consigners \ and
employes/ ' ; ; .., : ;; \u25a0\u25a0>^^ ;V !.' ', 'v'

'^The out of'town rriembefs" Resent at
. the board meeting yesterday were Mrs.
, $. R. Van Sant,- Wiriona; MSss > Norrish,
"Hastings,, and Mrs..' E. W. ;Durant, : Still-

it-'wateif.'v:Xi,r*--:H^,'-.' \u25a0\u25a0/ .:vv^;::::;.vii-^'-
'\u25a0< •- From .3. ;until .6 o'clock yesterday after-.
I ridori the *annual sale-reception "was
H
.Jield. in 'the'"restaurant -. and tea^wa&i* served ;to*''.the;'wpmen eaHihg.'•Those iii

\u25a0 charge ''were ' Mrs.: C P./3ffoyfs/ Mrs.
Charles H. Clark, Mrs. '^raei£s>.-Hadley;
Mrs. "? Kenneth -?lark,_ Mrs-.' Hiram F.
Stevens,-" Mrs. Oliver "Dafr-ympie, \u25a0 Mr3j

Darius Miller and Mrs.-W>idliam JR.. Begg.
V"' {•?-:5.Ti v.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.:'-' '*,'"?• ;'.3a^?A:-:??.' lo'';>tV:.r^

Scrap Bocks for 15"j»d«I.su»e». -
I 1 Scrapbooks. for woodsmen will!be | pro-'
' vided ;by the .Central Women's Christian'
Temperance sent tor the men in
the lumber g camps. & These - scrapbooks.
will'contain ; not, the \u25a0\u25a0 brJsht-calored pic- ,
tures . "that, one -associates' naturally' With \u25a0

childhood'days', but temperance -tracts, j
apt- sermo-nS' \u25a0 and -, other !hteFa"ttfre that
will strengthen the- woodsmen ' spiritual-
ly. At 1 a "-meeting of; the' Central union
•yesterday 4 Mrs. Padeh, who *is ; superm-"
tenderit; of the woodsmen department; re-
ported that there^as a great deniand for
literature that | coiildbe sent ! to the'men
in the lumber \u25a0 camps, and • the members
decided to make Vscrap books and send
them, in addition to their. usual ;package
of literature. -: Mrs. Morrison, -- superin-

tendent jof^aii Jwork,: gave- an encourasr-
ingr. report for "her "department. ; Mrs..
Brawley,": a former president of the Cen-
tral union, was a: visitor; at'the meeting.

an earthen mould with cold water, lay a
bunch of jfrapes in and pour over a lit-
tle of the jelly but not enough to float
the grapes. When this has become par-
tially firm pour on the remainder and
set away to chill. When ready to serve
turn from the mould and break up part
of the jelly with a fork until it becomes
a frosty mass, leaving the grapes glazed
with the jelly. Jellies arftl desserts mad;
-with gelatine must be prepared the day
before serving, as they require at least
twelve hours for Becoming firm. Gela-
tine is a convenient article to have in
the store closet but it is not for emer-
gency use as it cannot be hurried.- \u25a0 —Alice E. Whttaker.

yesterday, and told what the White -Rib-
boners were doing: in*Eau Claire. V-. -The union ".heia -its "meeting yesterday
in the' Y. M. O. \u25a0 A., :which. "henceforth
be its meeting place. /V: , *^ '-.: '

,' ..-:-:..: -n-:- -.. .- , \u0084-..<Wsv' .-\u25a0_\u25a0 : - "

'\u25a0\u25a0.-. MEXIJ FOR WEDSBSDAT.

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-.-,;; ':,': BREAKFAST^
."\u25a0•-'• Fruit Toast.. .. ;[ ; p,i <;: Cream.

,- Liver and Bacon. "^•-,'^^-r.".
\u25a0-'.;'. -:•:'. »- Creamed Sweet Potatoes.

>\u25a0': ••;\u25a0•:r;f-v' .. ,^. ..•..\u25a0'•LUNCa,,^'.; -'^"..''-^.^ _
;;; -.

Curried Eggs. -'-
' \u25a0" b \u25a0\u25a0••*':-Rice. .;\u25a0\u25a0

..-".:;Cheese /..;- ': -;i. Wafers. :i*^: w;

P'
\u25a0

\u25a0 -'rvii:Cereal CoffeejV.,:^::;.,-^;=;
DINNER. jJ?

,
;Barley \u25a0 Brotho..:^.--": 'Pot Roast, Browned White Potatoes.

Creamed Turnips. ."":\u25a0•,. Celery. i-:
'••.?.-: Egg Salad: r^:- *?^ \u25a0

fashioned ' Bread: Pudding. .-
: •l>*:'~fJ?6fZee.'r' iii:J-:y"' '; \u25a0

a , i-V Ijt -. \u25a0

Snperior to Aplol, Tansy, Pennyroyal or Steel. :
Sure jRelieflof Pain Iand 1Irregulari- ;

ties Peculiar to the Sex. ;
Apioline Capsalea for three months cost $1. !

agDrn^fltorP.<X'Borg<>Bl.> New York. ;

Corner for Children.
AVhy Foxes Cannot Dive.

"A very great many years ago Mr. Fox
could dive beautifully, but now he cannot
dive at all, *arid only swims, when he has
.to, in order to get away from* doss or
some enemy. He almost lost his life
through too much diving at one time,
and this is how it happened:

Mr. Fox had been fishing all the after~
noon without catching a single fish, and
he was fearfully hungry, too. He did not
have a single thing in the house, to eat,
and he made up his mind that he was
going" to have something good for din-
ner, no matter what happened Just
then he saw Mr. Beaver swimming about
in the water, with a lot of the children
coming along behind him. "Mr. Beaver
made furi of'my bushy tall once," said
Mr- Fox to himself,""'and I have a eood
mind to eat him and all of his family
if i can-catch-them, just to get even.-"
He knew that,, although he could swim
very well, indeed, he could not hope to
catch any of the Beaver family that way,
for tli.ey.. could swim .like .fishes. He
tried his.pest ,to-. think of some way to
get. them out Qf the water, but *ue co^ild-
not, and Just as he was about to give
up he saw the Beaver family give tne
water a loud slap with their tails, all
at'once, and.dive under the water. He

IVEDGAR WELTON COOLEY.

Copyright, 1901, by Daily Story Pub, Go.,
Reluctantly he turned from the main

traveled road and drove slowly up the

lane that led to her father's farm. Above
them the trees interlaced their barren
branches through which the rays of the
harvest moon dripped softly, quietly.

In the still air the rustle of the leaves
beneath the horses' feet seemed intensi-
fied. Occasionally a rabbit, by the road-
side, sped away, an indistinct blur in the
uncertain light. Over in the timßer,
along the river, a dog barked and a man
whistled. All else was silent.

The man and woman in the buggy ut-
tered not a word. She sat gazing over
the horses' heads at the bright glimmer
in the window of her home; he looked
down at the ground and struck at the
leaves with the whip as they rode along.

Presently he drew rein beside her
father's gate, in the shadow of an oak
whose leaves, brown and sere, rustled in
the night breeze. To their nostrils came
the delicious fragrance of the apple
press, and to their ears the deep breath-
ing of slumbering cattle.

He turned and looked into the' face of
the woman beside him. She was glanc-
ing upward through the. leaves at the
moon, whose liffht seemed to form a
halo around her head.

"Minnie," he said, "why will not you
give me your answer now? Why do you
keep me waiting?"

She turned her large eyes upon him
and sighed. Then she laid one hand upon
his arm.

"Robert," -she replied, very slowly,

"shall I tell you why?"
Something in her voice seemed

ominous, but he replied, almost defiantly,
"Certainly." She glanced down at her
feet, pressed against the dashboard and
brushed a leaf out of her lap.

"Robert," she said, softly, "you and I
have spent all our lives upon a farm.
With you it has been nothing but plow

and sow and reap; with me it is milk and
churn and gather eggs and cook for
harvest hands. I am poor, but what have
you to offer me? Nothing, but life upon
a farm. To marry you would be only to
change my place of residence from this
hillside to the valley yonder—to slave for
my husband instead of for my father
and mother. I am poor, Robert, but 1
have aspirations. I would not care to
shine in society, but I would like to live
in a city; to be where there is action, ac-
tivity, something beside the dull, monot-
ony of this isolation."

She paused, but he did not answer,
and she resumed:
"I do not object to hard work, Robert.

I ara willing to do my share of the
world's labor. But somehow I feel that
life in the city must be much brighter, so
much better, than this hum-drum exist-
ence that you and I endure."

She glanced again into his face. He
was leaning back against the seat, his
hands clasped around one knee, gazing

at a star in the far distance. Presently
he became aware that she had ceased
speaking, and turned toward her.

"Minnie," he said, complainingly, "I
thought you loved me."

"Oh.. Robert," was the hasty answer,
"do not conclude from what I have said
tnat I do not love you, for I do, you
know I do. Only—oh, I don't know. I
wish you lived in town."

A sudden gleam came into the man's
face, but he uttered no word; and for
many moments they sat in silence, lis-
tening to the murmur of the wind in the
branches of the tree and the tread of a
rabbit among the dead leaves.

The next morning Minnie, standing by

the well, saw a man riding along the
main-traveled road toward town. H#,

watched for a long time, but they did
not come .up again. Then he knew they
had gone in their house, whioh was built
so that the roof and most of the rooms
stuck up, aJuove the water, all \u25a0the doors
were under the water, so that the only
way to get into the house was by diving
down to one of the doors.

H# was sure that he could catch the
whole family ,if he could only dive down

.deep enough to reach a door of the house..
He took, off his coat, vest and boots, laid
them caretlrtly on the 'bails/ took a long
breath,'and' dived his best,. He had
to swim around under yihe "water for a
minute before he could "find the ,door of
Mr. leaver's house, but at last de did
find it, and got mside. He was In a
r.arrow hall, so small that he" could bare-
ly stand up straight, and that was full
of water, too He was almost suffocated
from being, so. tohg under water by this
time, and he hurried up the hall as fast
as he could, passing several other little
halls, all full of water, on his way. He
came to a part of the hall that was out
of the water just in time to" keep from
\u25a0drowning. \u25a0••vt

Mr. Fox sat ddwrt and took a long
breath. "My! ' What vw#s a cfdse. shave!
I. thought- I would never get to the top
of the water that time". Now1,: I .Won-

POETRAIT PUZZLE. .

iV-«;.;Cut?put the severaKparts and'form the letter D—the: first- letter irt>the name
vof -a:i^rnous , American admiral. ";'"%\u25a0";\u25a0"..;\u25a0•", »..'..: '';: -I ''''l-'::' '-.^ '\u25a0 . ;

I Solution to puzzle ye^tierday-s tflo;be": ilHold:the. picture sideways and one
-. main's head can be fountj under Che large bear's :ear. *The other;is \u25a0 at'thei>t»int

\u25a0 of tlie same bear's l«ft foot: •;'iN!els't: hold, the 'picture upfeide down *ai>d'you', will

fin4the fox. at the eii^ '6f the' ience;railing. _
, '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\^h~:'.%i'V^ : r'l :•\u25a0

ifrider the /tartest Moon.
waved his hand at her and she an-
swered and watched him until he disap-
peared behind a piece of timber.
It was dusk when Robert returned, and

Minnie was in the cow lot milking when
he' drove up the lane. He whistled, and
she sat down her bucket and walked to
the fence. ..... ... .. • :. ,
"I have traded my farm," he said quiet-

ly, almost sadly.
"Traded It?" she asked. "Traded it for

what?"
He hesitated a. moment. Then he said:
"Well; \u25a0 I• have traded it for stock in a

Colorado gold mine. Saw th«e. agent in
town today! He.allowed me $5,000 for tha
farm and guaranteed 'me 25 per cent a
year on the stock. Tnat means over
?1,200. We could live quite comfortable
on that, .even in the- city. Do you not
think so?"

"Oh, Robert, Robtrt!" she cried, then
burst into tears and covered her face
with her hands. He gazed at her in
astonishment and finally,:she raised her
head.

" did not mean for you to sell the
farm,'' she said, "oh, I di<3 not mean
that. I am afraid you hava made quite

to great a sacrifice."
He smiled. "No, little girl," he replied,

"no sacrifice is too great for you. To-
morrow T am to deliver the deed and
then—and then, may I come to you fcr
your answer?"

"Yes," she replied. '"Come to me to-
morrow evening and we will walk in the
moonlight and talk of the mture."

He touched his hat and drove away,
and she returned to her task with a new
joy in her heart. She was to live in the
city—to teave.tbe farm and its inon/Dt-
onous life!

To leave the farm! She glanced across
the fields, peaceful and quiet under the
autumn skies. The air was soft and
fragrant with the scent of the apples in

the orchard and the hay in the great
barns. How pure was the air; how bright
the sunlight in the country. After all, did
she want to leave the farm?

Slowly she walked to the house carrying
the bucket of steaming milk and listen-
ing to the lowing of the cattle. Did sht
want to- leave the farm where she had
spent all her Jife—all her happy young
life?

On the following morning the county

sheriff drove up the lane and knocked at
the door. Her father admitted him.

"I am looking for a man," he said,
"who has been selling stock in a Colorado
gold mine. He is a swindler; the mine i3
a fake and I have a warrant for him. He
drove out this way this morning. Have
you seen him?"

The girl turned pale and trembled. She
grasped the back of a chair and stared
at the officer. "He is a" swindler," she
kept repeating to herself. "Robert, poor
Robert!"

Then the blood rushed to her face and
the fire to her eyes. Seizing the sherift
by the arm, she almost dragged him to
the door.

"Come:"' she said. '"Come quick; 1
know where he has gone." .

When they reached Robert's farm, they
met the "agent" driving out at the gate
and the sheriff placed him under arrest.
In his possession was the deed which
Robert had jnst delivered to him. This
was returned to the young man who had
been a silent but very much astonished
witness of the dramatic scene.

As Robert stood watching the sheriff
arid his prisoner drive. away down tne
road, Minnie approached him alternately
laughing and crying.

"What's the matter?" Robert demand-
ed, wonder and perpleiity written upon
his face.

"Oh, 2 am so glad!" he replied, "so

der where all those beavers are, any--
how?" :- \u25a0-. • ;~:-: - '\u25a0'".:'- -•'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•;. :\u25a0';:.-'.

- The little beavers" had..- been Just out---
--• side ~. their front \u25a0,*£ door, washing theft •\u25a0'\u25a0
hands and faces, so as =to \u25a0 get ;ready ;• tor'
dinner, when ; Mr. Fox ;dived in• the water.' )
and when *they- saw him, coming itoward
them they ":ran ': and - told their - father . at ;•

once. "Mr. Beaver 5 led -them yall in'- tn'c'V
house and up Ione of .the dozens lof little '-.-\u25a0
halls ithat % connected \u25a0 all "1of the jirooms.
At the 'end of this hall was another little

:hall , that led back ;to lthe * door ; again, so i
; when 'Mr.iFox was ! going -up one hall jMi.
Beaver - and ":his i family fent down the. 'other and but ; the front door. Then Mr,/
Beaver shut and locked both doors of his. '
house, so ' that • Mr. Fox •*.could hot' ge' ;,

. out. "I; guess - that will . fix-Mr. -Fox rill .
right," said Mr.v Beaver to his children, (,

and ;then they all went over .to the .other.
side of the pond to take dinner with tiieir •
second cousin. "\u25a0-"-\u25a0. \ ? \u25a0\u25a0

k> When Mr. Fox; had got ;his:. breath h* v
started to- look for ! the Beavers. IT.- i
came'to one hall after another and , went-
down ithem all, sometimes in the water
and" sometimes- out of it. but'he could'not -<catch a glimpse of a single beaver, and-
no wonder, :;either.; for at that minute
they were all: eating dinner at the \u25a0 other",,
side of the pond.-' ' . *'r. After".a.-while Mr. Fox 'got • tired .of -:
hunting for 'something •he .could \u25a0 riot Ifind,
and: he tried to find .the: door, >so as to go"''
home. He 'dived down first one little pas-
sageway and.theh another. but Be* Always •
bumped : into! the walls at the end' of each.
one. He panted so from diving: so much
that he used- twice as much air ,as usual; Z\
and. at last he found that he had ysed>-up •;
all the ; air • in the house, and w4s\,'com-" '

pletely tired out besides.. - Still,..he' did.
not dare give,- up. although he .was no
nearer the; door than 1, when he "Started,
for he." knew \ h? vroiild |smother , to'death .
in a very few t minutes unless.he could get.\u25a0

\u25a0 out of that house and .<breathe , some fresh
air. -rHe ripped and tore around like read, -i
but it. wag : all of no : use, \u25a0 and he ;•was;,",
just about to r;give up ; when : the whole. 4
roof :off*.the; h^isa .and: the air came in
with a great rush!. Mr. Man h£d he,e%.-
rowing about in his boat on trie' po:-nl.
and he ":had | carelessly: rowed., slap bang "4
into- Mr. Beaver's house arid •knocked' the:
roof off. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-:-;-."•. -;•.- :,. '. \u25a0".. -"" -\u25a0. '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-. r

Mr. Fox sat perfectly.^still for a minute .
breathing, the fresh air and .resting/ and
then he" got: out of the -hole where the •-
roof had -been,- swam to . the ishore* and: 1 :•
went straight \u25a0'\u25a0 home. \u25a0> He -never /-•\u25a0 dived -.•\u25a0

'after 'any »of Mr. Beaver's family again/ \u25a0 "

and -to this day he will not go- into the :
water a bit more than he dan help. V.;

'\u25a0 .. . '-.\u25a0-. \u25a0* V . .':..'.'\u25a0:* J^.c-. !'-
Ever 0:1111; and- Fair.

. - From the Davenport Democrat.
v
' .>';'

.-'The' preservation': of female beauty and
•its enchantments by the use .of harmless
cosmetics, are. duties the ladies owe to.,

: themselves, and "-those '". who* value "their:
personal charms as they appreciate- theirv
moral qualities. \u25a0• Unfortunately. unprin-.
'clpled . parties' too r frequently taite ."ad-"
vantage' the natural; desire to be ever \u25a0•'

-young and fever fair, a-nd palm upon the
1

:market' deleterious ': acid -and-. mineral ''-'.
poisons which add a -momentary luster at'
the risk of future sallownerss-and: rifined •\u25a0

. health. ; In the Oriental \u25a0 Cream; \u25a0• j-pre-".
pared' by Dr. TV Felix Gouraud, of New -

•.York icity, ;. tbe • ladles have .a, harmless |
: preparation for. preserving the, delicacy t

of the' 'complexion, •-' and'" obliterating 1,.
blemishes, which has become the. fa-' 1

vorite .'toilet, article of the leading \u25a0• pro-;-'
fessional'\u25a0artists, who owe - so much of:
their popularity to their personal charms. :..Scarcely"''a stai* dressing •room in opera.;/
!or I theater, throughput our ,land Is . with: .
! out the : Oriental" Cream. It':stands' • to- •

day > the most' harmless • \u25a0 ami \u25a0-«perfectv
beautifier known. , .
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glad. .That man is a swindjer, Robert.
His gold mine is a myth, the stock is
worthless and you would have lost every-
thing."

Arm in arm, under the harvest moon,
Minnie and Robert walked down the lane
that evening

"Ihad hoped for your answer tonight,"
he said, "but now, my plans have failed
and I can see no way but to remain, on
the farm, at least for the present. If 1
could sell, I "She interrupted him.

"Oh, Robert," she said, "let us stay pn
the farm. It is so pleasant here. See.how softly those scarlet leaves glimmer
in the moonlight. Can't you smell to*
fragrance all around us—the fragrance ot
the fields in autumn? I don't want to
leave the country, Robert. I want to live
with you—down there in the valley."

He pressed her hand.
girl," he said, "I did not want

to go to town. Somehow I felt so kinder
sad this morning, when I saw the stubble,
and heard the creek singin' to itself as it
ran to meet the river."

Women Must
Sleep.

Avoid Nervous Prostration* \u25a0

_; Ifyou are dangerously sick what is
\u25a0j the first duty of, your physician ? : He
quiets the nervous system, he deadens

3 the pain, and you sleep /well.-,.. ,j \u0084,*.'.".:
.7. You ought ;to ',know.that •when you
ceased to be regular in your courses,'

1 grow irritable •without *cause, \u25a0" and
\u25a0 pass sleepless nights, there is serioui

;\u25a0.'\u25a0.' ;y\' J Mrs. Hartley. ;.-.-. a ,
' trouble somewhere, and nervous pros* ':
tration is sure to follow.Hsr^; :%z%

I You ought to know that indigestion,
;exhaustion, womb ;: displacements,
, fainting, dizziness, > -headache, and
5 backache Isend ithe ;nerves wild with•

; affright, and you cannot sleep. : ., '\u25a0 •Mrs. Hartley, of 221 W. Congress St.,
> Chicago, 111., whose portrait we pub-
lish, suffered • all:these * agonies, :and •-was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pink-

*ham's Vegetable ; Compound ; her cas» *

\u25a0 should be a warning to others, and ?
her cure carry conviction to the minds

eof every suffering woman of; the un- I
f failing efficiency ofLydia E. PlnkhaiuVi •
Vegetable Compound? ;.••'^. \u25a0; :, J

'i~i-*T-±x?~:~':+:r~~ri.^, -\u25a0'.:-; -.:-;\u25a0.\u25a0- ;:'.\ \u25a0':•'\u25a0 .'
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